The impact on factory workers of health risk appraisal and counseling in health promotion.
One hundred thirty-six subjects employed at a textile plant in eastern North Carolina participated in a voluntary health risk appraisal (HRA) administration and health screening at the work site. The subjects consisted of 74 whites (73% women and 27% men) and 62 blacks (98% women and 2% men). Six weeks after the HRA administration and health screening, participants received their results at individual counseling sessions conducted by health educators and registered nurses, who presented prevention recommendations derived from HRA and screening results related to select physiological indices and lifestyle behaviors. Six months following the initial intervention, we conducted an identical follow-up screening. Eight months following the initial intervention, we administered a health behavior questionnaire designed to determine the impact of the HRA on select health-related behaviors and subjects' recall level of HRA recommendations. Results of this study indicate that changes in subjects' self-reported health behaviors were related to recommendations presented at counseling sessions. The majority of the subjects accurately recalled HRA recommendations eight months after HRA administration. Ninety-three percent of the employees indicated making at least one positive lifestyle behavioral change, and 50% of the subjects who were referred to a doctor or health professional based on HRA recommendations reported doing so. Risk age did not appear to influence the individual's likelihood of attending the second health screening. Ninety-eight percent of the subjects indicated that they would like a yearly HRA or health screening conducted at the work site, and 88% of the subjects indicated that the HRA results encouraged them to continue practicing healthy behaviors.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)